BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS DISTRICT NO. 2
TOWNSHIP OF FREEHOLD, NEW JERSEY
November 12, 2019
Chairman David Goldstein called the regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of Fire
Commissioners to order at 7:00 p.m. The Sunshine law was read and the date and time of the
meeting was posted.
Roll call was taken as follows:
Mr. Goldstein
Mr. Polo
Mr. Bailey
Mr. Allen
Mr. Coburn
Mr. Parker

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

CORRESPONDENCE
VFIS questionnaire for insurance, Mr. Goldstein and Pete Jefferies from Holmes and McDowell
completed and returned.
NJ State Association of Fire Districts September 13, 2019 quarterly meeting minutes
CHIEF’S REPORT
Nothing at this time.
RADIO AND ALARM
Nothing at this time.
BUILDINGS
Pond Road Firehouse- Mr. Polo asked the Board if they would be interested in installing the old
ice machine from Dutch Lane Firehouse. Board Approved.

INSURANCE
Nothing at this time
MAINTENANCE
Nothing at this time.
OLD BUSINESS
Fire Company President Tom Whelan will be putting together a recruitment committee for new
members, focusing on advertising in the schools for junior members, yard signs and possibly a
mass email about volunteering.
Truck committee- for the record Mr. Bailey doesn’t feel the truck committee is doing the tax
payers justice by delaying the spec from going out.
Mr. Goldstein for the record doesn’t feel the Board is doing the taxpayers justice by delaying the
committee a year ago by getting a spec writer and asking for the specs to be sent to more
companies.
The truck committee will be having a meeting next week.
Chief truck-GM strike is over, Mr. Goldstein will get prices for Subruban to compare with the
Tahoe.
Chief Assistant position, Mr. Goldstein will ask the officers at the next company meeting if there
are interested in hiring one.
NEW BUSINESS
Nothing at this time.
TREASURER
$64.28 rebate from American Power and Gas for Daniels Way Firehouse deposited in the Money
Market account on 11-4-2019

Our budget raced a red flag with the State DCA, needed more information about the shift in
money for the concrete work that will be done at Daniels Way. Mr. Polo explained that it was
surplus from the Enviromental Account and shifting budgets for other departments.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Patrick Coburn, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners District 2

